


Kompletacja 



F-1 Twister filter 

 Effectively separates all impurities occurring in 
LPG   

 Protects injectors against oily substances and  
solid particles and significantly improves 
reliability of the whole lpg supply system 

 Turbine sets lpg in swirling motion and directs it  
downwards to bottom of the body 

 Due to swirling motion, centrifugal force and 
inertial force both solid and liquid particles are 
spin-dried and accumulated at the bottom 

 Only then the lpg returning to the top part is 
finally purified in the filtering cartridge 

 Rotary elbow is sealed with two o-rings which 
facilitates assembly 



Filtr fazy lotnej F-1 Twister 

Volatile phase filter with oil separation: 
Housing material:    polymer-glass composite  
Replacement filter cartridge: polyester 3-layer type 
Filtration  efficiency:  99% for solid particles 1 µm 
Throughput 200 Pa:      280 l / m2s 
Maximum working pressure:   4.5 bar (Class 2) 
Operating temperature:  - 20ºC – 120ºC 
Diameter of lpg nozzles : :  int. Ø 8 / ext. Ø 12mm 
External dimensions:  112mm x 105mm x Ø 65mm 
Certificate of approval:  67R-01  i  110 R-01 

 In a vertical position with clarifier at the bottom 
part  



T-MAP with gas temp. sensor 

Type:     PTM-01 
Power supply voltage:    12V DC  ( +20%/-30%) 
Operating temperature: -20 …………..+ 120 degrees C 
Maximal working pressure: 450kPa (Class 2) 
Temperature sensor:    4,7 k NTC 
 
Electrically compatible with the sensor AA-612 used in Zenit and 
Zenit Pro systems 
 
It is based on proven sensors - Freescale we have used in our 
solutions for over 10 years. 

  Faster assembly and easier  installation 
 Fewer mechanical and electrical connections 
 Shorter reaction time for fluctuations of lpg 

temperature 



Assembly diagram 



Switch - design 

Based on a microcontroller 
 
 

Connection type: plug - socket 
 
 

 built-in „buzzer” 
 
 

 extra indicator - CHECK 
 
 

 foam double-sided adhesive tape  



Switch – signalling status 
 ‘floodlighting’ using a row of diodes– 

indicates lack of communication with   
ECU 

 

 Lpg level diodes pulsate – awaiting for the 
conditions to switch over to lpg 

 

 ‚Check’ pulsates  + 3 x buzzer – error in 
diagnostics, it is allowed to drive on lpg  

 

  „Check” led constantly on + 2 x buzzer  – 
service check reminder, , it is allowed to 
drive on lpg  

 

  ‚Decreasing LED row’  + 1 x long buzzer  –     
lpg pressure too low – switching into fuel 

 

  ‚Increasing LED row’ + 1 x long buzzer –    
error in diagnostics  initiating switching 
into fuel  



Blue Box ECU 

 Hermetic enclosure with o high rigidity and 
mechanical durability and resistance against 
temperature, manufactured from high 
quality composite materials used in 
automotive industry 
 

 Professional 48-pin electrical connector 
made by Molex - the leading manufacturer 
of connectors electronic, electrical and fibre 
optic 

 



Blue Box ECU 

 Modern i powerful  microprocessor Freescale –  automotive certified (dedicated for 
automotive applications), used by the leading manufacturers (BRC, AEB, KME) guarantees 
accurate control ,  fast operation  and  opportunities for future development 

  
 Dual Memory technology  ensures data safety,  
 
 full compatibility  between  versions of software – firmware, provides safe, hassle-free 

updates of internal ECU firmware  
 

 Four-layer circuit board  ensures stable operation thanks to shielding electromagnetic 
interferences , additionally protected with a special coating for even greater resistance to 
moisture 

 

 New type of  gas injectors controllers with the maximal current of 12A, fast diagnostics 
with overload and thermal protection  

 

 Modern semiconductors responsible for emulating petrol injectors  and electro valves  
constitute an innovative solution allowing for implementation of multiple new functions  
such as injection of fuel while operating on lpg  

 

 Two circuits for controlling electro valves with electrical load measurements  where  one 
of them may be used for  controlling external devices 



Electrical wiring diagram 



Electrical wiring diagram 



Software 

Minimum hardware requirements for  proper operation of the software: 
 

  Processor Pentium 1.8 GHz or higher  

 1GB RAM 

 Windows XP SP3 

 Recommended  - internet connection during installation process ( in case 

Microsoft .net Framework  updates are required) 









- Ignition on 
- Temp. red > 50 C 
- Engine work time 

>60sek. 
- RPM > 500 
- RPM < 4000 
- MAP < 0,95 bar 
or 
- MAP < 1,85 bar 
for turbocharged engine 



























The default configuration for gas level sensor 
0-90 type – for right multivalve 



Configuration for gas level sensor 0-90 type – 
for left multivalve 















































-     hermetic design made of high quality composite plastic material  
- professional 48 pin electrical connector Molex  
- modern semiconductors  responsible for emulating fuel injectors and electro valves 
- two circuits for controlling  electro valves with overload measurement where one may be used 

for controlling external devices 
- accurate auto alignment dedicated for a specific engine type ex. (Valvetronic, Mazda 2) 
- precise compensation for the pressure, lpg temperature, reducer and power supply voltage 
- sequential switch-over and fuels overlapping  
- option of controlling additional devices (ex.fuel level emulator) 
- control of maximum pressure on the reducer 
- quick start on lpg  
- smooth fuel injections while operating on lpg with the whole fuel map  
- support of engines with ‘so called ‘looping effect’ 
- auto adaptation 
- professional auto diagnostics 
- function of testing electro valves and emptying of lpg 
- software controlled brightness of diodes in the switch  
- bluetooth communication 
- OBD support 
 

 



 Thank you for your attention. 


